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PROPAGATION OF TRUTH,
OR

"TYRANNY ANATOMIZED 5 *

IN FOUR LETTERS

To the President of the United States.

—A late Senator of Massachusetts.

—The President of Harvard University.

—The Undergraduates thereof.

WITH A FEW MARGINAL NOTES,

DEDICATED
to four reverend gentlemen,

MORSE of Charhstoivn, MURRAY, STILLMAN, and ECKLEY of Boston,

WITH

JAMES SULLIVAN, esquire,

and

The EMPEROR BONAPARTE.

By JAMES LOVELL.
a free citizen.

i decus, i nostrum;

BOSTON :

Printed for the Author,

1808.
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EXPLANATION to READERS.

CURIOSITT is tobe told thatfuch a various if

not motley--patronage has been ajfumed from a Sort of

grateful-propen/ity : Becaufe, to the firft reverend Gen-

tleman I am indebtedfor exciting my anatomical plan by

his zealous enmity againji " little" books j when he

edited himfelf a volunteer Aid de Camp to Profejjor

Robhifon againft the Illuminati ; who really have

fhorter creeds than HE and his kins-craft.

To thefecond, I became indebted upon the afternoon of

Nov. 24, 1 805 • when, from his Pulpit he quoted a

cunningly-devifed Explanation of Mathew x. 34, 3$,

to prove, by Commentators, hozv properly the Prince

of Peace came *' down from above" not to fend peace

but a SIVORD, &c. &c. And aljo, why the Father of

thatfame prince, about 4000 years before, did not accept

Cain's Offering as gracioujly as he did Abel's : Which

latter explanation was " novel" to me who am fond of

new ideas.

To the other two Reverends I am indebted for an

enigmatic afionijhment* at their " labours of love" for

propagating Sectarianifm in Asia byfunds drawnfrom

the pockets of American Parijhioners j although a for-

midable SOCIETY(for like propagations in this quarter)

had publi/Ioed a more rational mode of dijlributing fnch

charitable Extracls viz. for comforting " others," not

indians, but hungering and tbirfting upon [canty " Con-

tributions " or> as they are more philofophically termed

tf Taxes upon Induflry"

* New England Palladium, April 29th, 1806.



EXPLANATION &c.

To the Efquire {late prefident of the foremeniioned

Societyy and now working-Candidate for our State

Gfaair) Ibecame indebted above 24 years ago,for putting

ME upon my guard againfl " intriguing managers of

the prefs;' by inviting me to join HIMandfome others

to fupport government by <c writing in the news-pa-

pers /' to which I anfwered like a meek" citizen that

" if Government would not fupport itfelf it might fall

into the Gutter" or Kennel.

To the Emperor I am indebted for his m after ly dec-

laration that " the liberty of the prefs was a conquejl of

the laft age ;'* but> that the Extremes of it ought to be

fubjetl to " conjiituted Tribunals:"—fee Independent

Chronicle April 24, 1 806, which has not been copied

into our democratic papers as ufual, fervilely ; nor into

ourfederal magnanimoujly : This proves a prefent hold-

faffellow-feeiing between Pulpit and Prefs ; though

each can be tyrant in turn over the other by means of

the Rotation of Patronage.

OLD '75.

April 29, 1806.

EXPLANATION OF THE MOTTO.

THOSE words went from my lips with fuitable gravity in

a funeral oration in i7$#over the Corps of the venerable Hen-
xy Flint, Efquire, a Son and Ornament of Harvard College.

They are now addreffed to my Book, in Travefty.

" Go, go my black Swan ! a8c8, Feb. 1."

J. L,
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COPY of a LETTER of July 4th 1805, to the Pres-

ident of the United States, supposed by the writer,

to be fitted specially, for the eye and courage of the

" Toung Federal Republicans cf Boston," and also to

be calculated, generally, to promote the comfort of

all Grey-headed as well as Green-headed " Free-
Gitizens," every zvhere.

Boston, July 4, 1805.

PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES.

Sir,

.ECOVERING of a late attack from the jaws of the

great Mammoth:—Death, I feel fpirited to aim at the

honour of writing once more to your Excellency,

which will fill up the magic number III.of thefe fin cere

remits of an honed mind, liable neVerthelefs to be finally

condemned as crude fruits of Prefumption, Ambition,

or Vanity.

A grateful refpect for you officially is riveted in me
with the infeparable regard for you as the Philofopher

of Monticello : and this regard at this time, takes the

chief guide of my pen,' from an accidental caufe.

To alleviate folitary hours of iicknefs, I took up a

newly published volume of " Difcourfes upon Davila."

Having read it with the higher! relifn, and digefted it

with the molt nourifhing fads faction, I was forced into

this general conclufion.—That all the very eminently

learned among the forerunners of Jefus of Nazareth,

and among his cotemporaries and followers, pofTefTed one

and the fame grand fcale ofJudgment as is attributed to

him ; they all (f knew what was in man,"— Mat. v.

3. Othervvife, how was it poffible that either Mofes the

Hebrew fhould give fuch a narrative of the Words and

perfuafive Rhetoric ofthe Serpent, <s the mod fubtle of

all the beads of the field ?" Or that /Efop the Phry-

gian could fo.accurately hand down the words, cunning,

and roguery of foxes, wolves, and a great number or

other Beafts ? Both of them knew what was in man.
And



And whoever appeared to know it better than He,
who, to bring about a grand fcntimental-revolution,

guaranteed the kingdom of Heaven to the poor, or
poor in fpirit ; whilft he left Hell to their oppoiites,

whether in fpirit or purfe ?

But, Sir, it is vaftly more interefting to both my in-

dividual and my focial feelings to afk here, Who t an
better deferibe what is in man than the author of thefe

Difcourfes upon Davila ? and, who can poflibly turn
his own knowledge to a more patriotic and univerfally

benevolent plan of operation ? ,

If I rightly conjecture the author, I think his time-
glafs and mine alfo will be more than cracked before

our hearts will realize zfinifbed plan fo very defirable.

To you, Sir, both officially and as to a Man of Lite-

rature, I will look up with the hope of feeing and feel-

ing, even during my few tottering years, fome changes

for the better in our general Government.
In your hiftcrical purfuits from the firft crude rec-

ords to the moft modern publications you muit natur-

ally have been convinced of a ftrong relative likenefs

between the arts and aims of the Holders and Man-
agers of a Tabernacle and thofe of the Holders

and Managers of a Printing Press. Beginning at

the firft curious Tabernacle of the Congiegation in

the wildernefs of Mount Sinai, and palling to its grand

imitations in Solomon's and other Temples ; thence

defcending through St Peter's at Rome, Notre Dame at

Paris, and -St. Paul's, at London, you may reft at a

Tub in Moorfields. You can next revolve in mind the

PrefTes at Mentz and Stratfburgh, and defcend from

Fault and his cotemporaries down to Franklin and the

Franklintonian Society, without proceeding quite fo

low as to the lateft Printer's Devil who has arrived at

his Freedom fuit.

Collecting thus the Arts of preaching and printing,

you can proceed to contemplate the grand funds of

mcreafe of the two Crafts. And what other will they

appear to be than a cultivated difference of Opinion up-

on



on one and the fame point of argument, and a cultivat-

ed variety of Nick-names, invented or new-modelled

weekly, monthly, yearly, as well as from age to age ?

Confult only the " View" of our own impartial and

chafle virgin-hiftorian, Mifs Hannah Adams, as to the

firft Craft ; and take at random the partizan Gazettes,

which fly along all our polt- roads continually, as to the

fecond .Craft. v

To Liberry a " free prefs" is indeed a broad fword

of Defence ,« but it is an inftrument, equally broad, of

Offence in rhe hand of Licentioufnefs. A fuirable

guard againrl this falje ufe of it is unprovided, from a

caufe not generally conlidered, and which originated in

an ancient Tabernacle. *»

That caufe is the nortfenfical trinitarian partition of

Man into thought, wordy and action, inftead of a fimple

divifion, by which individual man is left complete fove-

reign of his thoughts ; whilft facial man grows fubject,

hy.fome fort of Compact, for his actions. Speaking is

aft'on as truly as fneezing, coughing, or even fpitting ;

and Words directed Jlyly co the Ears and Eyes of a

free citizen of proper feniibihties, may be as offenfiveas

any of thofe other actions directed plumply into his

face.

The pretended commiffioned officers of an invifible

Omnipotence regularly affcrt that HE requires " Truth"
in the inward-man : And, can- any vifible Potentates

wilri, look or call—for a more perfect Test of pro-
priety in the outward-ma.n ?

May the highly privileged citizens of thefe United \

States not vainly and unjulUy attempt to ballot for ju-

rors and conftables to make that inward fcrutiny ; but
may they never, never neglect to make due provifion

for the outward 1 I !

I (hall mention one other trinitarian di virion ; and
mention it here, chiefly for its Oddity. Law, Phyfic,

and Divinity have been long the only common-nume-
rators of the purfuit,s of the learned. The " glorious,

uncertainty of the Law," which is jocofely made a

drinking-



dnnking-toaft, and the fcandalons uncertainty of the

Gofpel, as I do not heiitate to pronounce it, have each

nou ri fhed and increafcd a very numerous clafs in foci-

cty : and both claffes have been always encouraged

by Potentates : But the effential clafs of Phytic has

advanced upon its own valuable foundations of in-

duftrious refearch into the nature of maladies and

remedies and the careful records of its practical Expe-
rience ; encouraged aimoft—entirely by private Indi-

viduals.

If we fuppofe great power to be placed alike in the
' hands of a political Tyrant and of a fuperftitious Bigot,

the tendency of their Plans would continue to be to

vex and even deftroy their fellow-men ; but the Exe-
cution would be various as heretofore,

Nero* reached only to a plan for cutting oil, at one

ftroke, the heads of All, in the great capital of Rome ;

leaving the reft of the world to go on and profper ;

But the gloomy, fulky fuperftitious Bigot, who planned

the making of Eunuchs " for the kingdom of Heaven's

fake" had a ftretch even to the fpeedy extinction of

the whole human race : For there never was, or will

be a religious Sectarian who will not wiih and pray for

an " univerfal fpread" of his own plan under the fly-

veil of fome general expreftion—at prefent it is an uni-

verfal fpread of the Gospel.

The Bigotry of the Tabernacle is clearly lofing its

Ability to tyrannize ; but the Bigotry of the Prels de-

mands t,he watchful eyes of Government, becaufe it is

rapidly gaining Abilities of that fort.

In France, where a religious Hierarchy is permitted

and in England where one is ejiabli/hed, the freedom of

the human Mind is far more advanced and publicly

defended by men of literary talents than here, where

we are faid to enjoy the " moil free government mi

the world." The ground of this ftrange fact is, be-

caufe the Candor of mind which is a natural fruit of

right

* Say Caligula, or say one Ufa him.
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right education is blafted by the Gufts of fcclariart

Party-Spirit, in which our literary-mert permit them-

felves, too eafily, to be involved.

The Britifh Monthly reviewers have been long art

eminent body ; but in their reviews of the " celeftiai

mechanics'' of Mons. La Place they have exceeded

their own ufual excellency, by treading Envy under

foot and exalting Candor to the higheft pitch of

dignity, for the view of the learned ; And at the fame

time, for the full view of all men of fowjwotfunderftand-

ing, they have explained clearly the grand cause of all

the impofitions religious and civil, to which ancient

and modern times have been expofed. cc Such, fay

they, is the f'ubtil pliant and accommodating nature of

Words that, from their Texture, may be made either

a Cloak for ignorance, or a Garb to refemble- that of

real Wifdom." Appendix to Vol. xxxi. New Se-

ries, page 479.
Studious men watch and mark the " figns of the

times," but keep them too much to them felves j not

from ftinginefs, but from Cowardice. They cannot

forget that Martin Luther would have been broiled or

roaited, or fawn afunder, if he had not been protected

by the Duke of Saxony againft Pope Leo X.
Until " Government," or the fpiritof the " Young

Men" of our country (hall eftablifh a Fund for fup-

porting one iingle Free Prefs, devoted to Truth, truth

itfelf muft continue to be regularly tortured, for the

purpofe of Diffention, as long as a Majority and a Mi-
nority hold any value as conltituent parts of our Social

Compact.
Having publifhed three fhort Iketches " Of Man

and his Education" in July 1 803, * my fourth has never

yet been able to find an editor, but has been driven a

wanderer from hence to be flifled in Philadelphia in

the office of the " Port Folio." In that fpot may be
found one of the beft Lay Preachers born here, and a man
of perfect abilities to conduct a prefs devQted to Truth ;

B bus

* Bofton Gazette, 4th, 14th, 2#th#
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but alas, his pecuniary limits confine him chiefly to

amufing Biography and eartickling poetical-Botany. I

hope the United States will, before long, find fome na-
tive citizen, in the vigour of his life, to teach Parents
how to look into the cradle and view their offspring as

the innocent Babes or the Abbe St. Pierre, and not as

" Fire-brands fitted for hell" according to John Calvin

and his adherents. Then, Love and Gratitude may
he preached as the reciprocal tye of family-government

;

"which will naturally fit Minors for the maturer doctrine

of Protection and Allegiance—the reciprocal and only

facred tye of larger Communities.

I am,

with due devotion,

Sir,

your Excellency's

obliged and grateful

Fellow-Citizen and Subftitute,

JAMES LOVELL.

Boston, January 21, 1806.

Hon. JOHN BACON Eso, of the SENATE.

Sir,

/ take the freedom of fending the enclofed Copy* to

TOU ; partly as an Introduction of'my political princi-

ples toyour Knowledge , and partly, as a Pnface to a med-

itatedfuture Communication.

I am

Sir,

with due Oifequiousnefs,

vour fellow-Citizen.

J. L*
* Foregoing Letter.
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ADVERTISEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
March ii, 1806. Repertory.

IN one very effective inftance the rivalry between Virginia

and Marfacimfetts is brought to an agreeable truce.

The wife legiflators of the " free" people of that date did in

the beginning of the year 1786,* feverely girdle a tree of popifh

Tyranny which had grown up naturally in that " ancient Do-
minion." And the wife legiflators of the free People of this our

State did, upon the 18th day of June, 1804^ "lay an axe" unto

the root of the tree of that fame kind which had been actually

planted here, and been ftrongly dunged and flightly/n/«^upon the

3d day of July, 17824
The " rifmg generation" of this great, good and enlightened

people will therefore, in their maturer years, find an inftrument

with a keen edge ready prepared, which they may ufe or not, at

their own fovereign will and pleafure.

I (hall immedietely publifh a letter, a.ldreffed to the honoura-.

ble Mover of the late wife legiflation, which procured and recom-

mended the 10,000 copies of a bound-book to be ufed in " com-

mon fchools." And the free Parents will, if they choofe buy
and read, then give or not the faid letter to their own dear off-

fpring.

* Notes on Virginia—Appendix, No. in.
f Moved Feb. 18th 1804, by the Hon. John Bacon, Esq.

I Act againft Blafphemy.

—-s->owkiom<=»—

Honourable JOHN BACON, Esq.

Boston, March 1 8, 1 806.

Sir,

X HE "meditated future communication," to which

I alluded upon January 21 ft, in a prefatory billet, is

now fubmitted to your eye.

Watching the " figns of the times" with a peculiar

ftudy, from the beginning of July, 1785, 1 Mas forcibly

(truck by your motion in fenate, upon the 1 8th of Feb,
ruary, 1804, 1° forcibly, as to draw an immediate con-
clufion, that you and I are two, out of many, thorough..

h
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ly taught by experience, to preach political truth. I

confidered your novel motion as proceeding from an
illuminated " conviction" that rational education is as

facredhr connected with our rational fyitem of govern-

ment as was, in the time of Mofes, a fuperftitious edu-
cation with his government, which was fuperftitioufly

conitructed.

When you were the preacher of a kingdom " not of
this world," you manifefted the difcipline of a Calvin,

in the pulpit ; now being a legiflator of a republic

which is " of this world," you exhibit the courage of

a Luther, in the fenate chamber. The uniformity of
your confcience, in two fuch contradictory ftations,

proves the intrinfic value of your Identity. You " do
with your might," according to Eccleiiaftes ix. 10. or,

according to a Roman claffic, " Quicquid vis, valde vis.

Inftead of the Familiar fpirit who "called" Mofes
to be a ruler of the people, we have only a dumb Ballot

box, into which we "caiV' our limited-rulers. And
vhilfr. we boafj: of the right to be governed by laws of
our own making, we are naturally fuppofed to be well

acquainted with them ; and alfoto be, with fidelity, In-

formers of any violation of them. Becaufe thus, and

thus only, can the relative goodnefs of our political

ftructure be proved by " actual experiment."

From the firft fettlement of this country quite up to

bur New Birth, the courfe of our education had been

forcibly diElated by two rhyming couplets :

Samuel anoints 1 , f In Adam's fall

Whom GOD appoints. J
ana

{ WE finned all.

But, luckily, in thcfe our days, we can ballot on from

-time to time, drunk or fober, and keep ourfelves fup-

plied with rulers, according to our own morals. Yet

we are compelled, by thefe very rulers, to devote one

feventh part of all our days,, to learn to underftand the

Myftery of our damnation in the firft Adam, or our

co-i-fequent falvation in the Jecond Adam, about 4,034

years after : And to learn to cloath ourfelves by obferv-
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incr the lilies of the field which "toil not. neither do

they fpin /' and how to pay our taxes punctually, by
" taking no thought for the morrow ;" and how to af-

fift fheriffs and conftables in feizing criminals, by " for-

giving them feventy times feven, or numerically 490
times."

This muft, I think, have appeared to your experienc-

ed, and therefore found judgment, an incongruity of the

firft magnitude. It is blinding Reafon, the offspring

of wakeful animal induftry, by Revelation, the fpawn

of dreams, and even of " deep fleep." Gen. xv. 12.

Thehiftory of the Jews has been taken in Maffachu-

fetts, as a Type for its government, as much as the

hiftory of the Egyptians and Phenicians was taken by

the Greeks and Romans, for theirs. Which of thole

very ancient types are " WE the people" practically to

follow, or to rival ? Say " both" or " neither," and

each reply will be perhaps equally near to the truth.

In moral Conftitutions of Government, for freemen,

there (hould be no Myftery, more than in any other

kinds of Stipulation, by voice, by writing, or by print.

The " eye for eye" of Mofes, and the " golden rule"

of Pythagoras, (new-worded only by Jefus of Nazareth)

are one and the fame,in fpirit ; and give the true prin-

ciple ofajuft focial-government. Four only of the

old ten commandments are quite enough to furnifh

employment for Legiilators and Judges, until "time
fhall be no more." But although there mould be no

my fiery in fuch conftitutions, refpecting the duty of

rulers and ruled ;
yet, rulers have an inherent right to

Secrets in time of danger from foreign or domeftic

enemies. Becaufe the rights of defevfive war are coeval

with " love of life." But for the pofterior rights of

offenfivt war, we muft fearch into the hiftory of the

Jews, which fome folks call the " holy word of God."
There we fhall find a very fnnple ftory ; as how the

Creator of the firft Adam became, after 2002 years,

•the God of Abraham ; and, how he promifed to this'

Favorite
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Favorite the milk and honey, yes, and the grapes too,

and, moreover, the whole of the land of his brother-

creatures ;—the Amorites, Canaanites, Gergaihites, and
many other ites, from Jordon to Euphrates, two great

rivers. We lhall next find him, almighty I. or J. 430
years after, conducting Mofes partly, and other warriors

quite, but fiowly, into the promifed Poffeffion ; in a

mode fomewhat like to that in which Bonaparte has

marched quick-ftep into the territories of bis diftant

relatives ;—with "pillars of clouds and fire," not only

for guides but alfo for engines, wherewith to accom-
plifh hisfecret intentions againft " walled high places,"

as effectually as Jofhua and Gideon did in " good old

times" at Jetico, and at Ai, and near unto Beth-fhittah.

But, really, fwords, horns, and pitchers with lamps

in them, would now be as infignificant againft fortified

cities and camps, as the tomahawks, yells, and lighted

tobacco pipes of fome modern warriors.
- I muft make a little addition about the Morality of

ojfenfive war. You and I knozv, from " fearching" the

proper records, many things which millions of creatures

believe^ from doubtful hearfay only. We know, that

all the works of the firft fix days of creation were
" good" and i( bleffed." That at this age of the

buiinefs, Adam was left, by the great planter of a gar-

den, fo near to aforbidden " tree of knowledge,' ' that

his eye made his mouth water to tafte ; and that he

did <c eat of the fruit thereof;" and that when his

naughtinefs was difcovered, the ground became curfed

to Adam's pofterity ; fo, that when Abraham many
years alter got more fruit of knowledge, it muft have

been the product of curfed ground. The feed there-

fore of Adam's knowledge produced defen/ive, and of

Abraham's knowledge, ojfenfive war. Q^ E. D.
Our hopes, cravings, and Love, our fears, difgufts,

and Hatred, are fuch fudden effects of the ftrong dom-
ination of our five fenfes, that they were, are, and muft

be forever out of the c.ontroul of any fbcial legi Cation
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•f man. Mofes therefore taught hypocrify to man,
when he commanded, " thou fhalt not covet ;" and
Jefus taught felf-deception to man, when he command,
ed, " love your enemies," &c. that we may become the

children of his father, by doing " more than others,"

who only love the lovely, and hate the hateful. Oh!
oh dear!—Permit me to add, that if any mm feels

himfelf " hateful and hated." he may be left to hang
himfeif or will be hanged by focial government very

naturally.

An irrational government may "enact" impofiibili-

ties as duties ; and an irrational people may attempt to

perform them. But every rational being will honeftly

revolt or hypocritically pretend to obey, whilft he abfo-

lutely feels that he cannot.

I (hail now draw your attention from the legiflative

to the Executive of a " constitution of laws." The
Veto as it is learnedly called was given to the Chief of
it, to prevent encroachments upon his perfon, his dig-
nities, and his emoluments, as they are enumerated in
the constitution. But the people could not, I think, be
quite fo " crazy with power" as toexpeft to draw out,

of a general oxiol^fpecial ballot box, a chief or a Sec-
ond, (who ought to be fit for a chief in cafe of " death or
otherwife" ) who really contained in himfelf more
" goodnefs" than a whole majority of the lower houfe,

and more " wifdom" than a whole majority of the up-
per houfe of legidatioru And I as one of the people fe-

rioufly own my opinion, that a more frequent ufe of
" that fame Veto" fprings from a fecret flattering felf-

opinion, or more probably, from times of raging party-
fpirit ; when thofe in office can eafily count the nofes of
thofe who are mafters of the ballot boxes, and are out of
offices of higher trull.

This brings me to hint again!! that accurfed practice
in popular governments, in which almoft all forts of
" managers of the prefs" feem equally to take a mali-
cious pleafure. In our (tare governments the practice

is
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is only notJo extensively or dangeroufly poifonous as in

the federal ; where the executive organs of adminiftra-

•tion, being publicly gazatteered by ourfelves as fools and

rogues, are naturally expofed to be treated according to

our morals, by refident Agents, and by the diftant Pow-
ers who fend them to " fpy out our land."

I mail not trouble You, my learned Sir, any further

as to turning the Courfe. of education " end for end ;"

but fhall wait for an opportunity of addreffing a Prefi-

dent of Harvard Univerfity upon that Topic : and,

therefore now only leave with you the knowledge of

my hope, that He will not prove inferior to one whofe

memory I venerate. The confpicuous and very benev-

olent Morals of Prefident Holyoke formed exteniive

outlines for his character, giving ornament and adding

ftrength to his literary abilities, which were in fact repu-

tably fufficient for his honourable and ufeful public {ra-

tion. He was a governing Father and Friend.

I am

Sir,

with all due refpecr,

your fubje&ed Fellow-Citizen.

J. a
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PRESIDENT OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Boston, March 22> 1806,

Sir,

BEING raifed, by your Morals, to the head of Har-*

vard Lmivertity, 26 years after " We the people," Had

come to the full knowledge that "all men are born free

and equal," you mult feel yourfelf the potent Repre-
sentative of all thole free Parents who, being fully en-

gaged in providing food and raiment for the "bodies"
of their offspring, may choofe to commit the " better

part" of them to your Guidance : And, it will follow

that You muft confider/#£& pupils free alfo by natural

delcent.

One of the films which Tyranny had fixed over the

light of the parents was wholly removed from their right

eyes at the "New Birth" of our ftate-governments 1

And a Declaration of that fact was folemnly made for

the benefit of Poftenty. The Sons will naturally in-

cline to be fkilfully "couched," that the remaining
film may be taken from their own left eyes.

Science will wifely choofe to perform the operation
t( foon ;" although Ignorance would timidly wait un-
til fome diitrefling Neccfficy mould imperioufly com*
tnand it.

The difficulties, Sir, which you may find in the dif-

charge of your high Tru ft, will fpring chiefly from a
change of Time which governs Fitnefs, as certainly ais

Place hath ever governed Morals.

Unlimited curiofity on one part will call for unlim-
ited attention on the other : But, an eafy truce may be
ftipulated amicably as to time and piace, in the " fearch
after wifdom,"



The antique procefs muft be changed " end for

end ;" becaufc, youthful curiofity prompts to quef-

tions which ripened knowledge ought to anfwer. Bur,

your official-dignity can juftly claim Priority in putting

queftions, although the right ltfelf is clearly mutual.

Curiosity ought to be fed with Ideas j but Whim
may be put off with the Chaff of u words." You have

therefore the inherent right to know from your Pupils

whether they come with their own Curiofity, " hunger

and third," or, are/<?«/ by the Whim, " fancy and pride"

of Others.

This grand Point being fettled by candid Anfwers,

you will exercife your ripe difcretion, in " feeding your

flock." As to Government, You thoroughly well know
that Seniority at firft rightfully poffeffeii it ; bodily

Strength next ufurped it ; upon which, menial Strength

contrived a " vifible and inviiible'* Alliance doubly-

ojjenfive.

When one rational being is fubjecled both in body

and foul to the Rule of another, the former becomes a

Slave. Therefore, Melchizedec and all of his " Order,"

Mofes and Aaron with all others in the fame fort* of
«« Alliance" may be faid to have ruled Slaves, in com-
parifon with the " People" of our times.

The " day-fpring from on high,"f which ftrengthen-

ed all fuch Tyrannies, is funk into evening j and mult

foon be loft in midnight ;—in that midnight w hich gen-

erated Theology.
Slaves were indulged with " a day of reft ;" and Sub-

jects were next amufed with "theatricals : But, Freemen-

how go or go not to a Playhoufe ; and alfo do Jeem to

lofe the old reliih of being compelled to " reft" when
they would choofe to work if lett to themfelves ; or, to

be liftening to inil rudlion in the principles and morals of

a government which is " of this world."

Theology has been diligent to difgrace Grammar
and Logic, but has made interefted ufe of the flowers

* From the Sachem and Powaw to the King and Primate.

f A cant phrafe ; of no proper definition.
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of Rhetoric and the gingle of Rhyme in a Warfare a-

gainft " human undemanding ;" and has maintained a

prieftly Band and very numerous Recorders, to fpread

the news of the Victories of an invifible Commander in

chief.

At the head of Literature ftand God and the Devil :

And, at the head of Knowledge ftand Truth and
Falsehood. If the former are to be ftudied, they are

fully known by grammar as Subftantives ; but, by all

the other arts and fciences they are " paft finding out."

If the latter are to be ftudied, all our five fenfes may
be employed fyftematically under fuch leaders as New-
ton and Locke, until we become a complete Bundle
of facts and anecdotes, fitted for happy felf-enjoyment,

or more happy focial-communications.

The memory of Things is more eaiily retained than

the memory of Words. Thefe latter require M line up-

on line, precept upon precept," here a little and there a

little.

The abufe of our minds has been too long carried on
by forced Anfwers to queftions not of our own making.
The learned ought honeftly to anfwer the queftions of

the unlearned : But, why fhould tyrannic Ignorance

continue to claim a right to " darken knowledge," up-
on no better ground than /jo/y^antiquity ? ! ! 1

The fcholaftic eminence of my deceafed Father was
but the minor part of his focial-value. He was in very

deed a Philanthropift. But I choofe to aflert that he was
not " at home" when he appeared occaiionally in a

Pulpit ; becaufe in the family-way, he was without myf*
tery ; and, therefore taught me the Nature of Dei-
ty, by the rule of Alternation, viz. Truth is god,

Falsehood is the devil. He thus fed my Mind ; and
afterwards coaxed my memory, by three engliih {hil-

lings, to retain the Words of the three chapters of
Chrift's or St. Matthew's " fermon upon the mount."
This was leaving my own Judgment to my own feelings.

It is alfoa lingular circumftance of my life, that I had
palled two degrees at College before I was illuminated

as
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ds to the Art of increq/ing "the ignorance of the igno-

rant." I had ftudied Brattle's Logic, with an oppojite

aim, feveral years before I happened to over-hear my
friend Doctor William Kneeland tell that its learned

Author ufed to fay, " the way to get knowledge is to ajk

quefiions." By Alternation, the Craftinefs of the " Af-
fembly of Divines/' in teaching Anfwers, made its firft

and lading imprefTion upon my mind.

The Gentlemen Profeffors and Tutors having fellow-

ieelings of difficulty with yours, will be naturally dif-

pofed to united meafures for the beft interests of the

(Jniverfity.

I meditate a falutation to the Undergraduates upon
their happy lot in * a change of times."

And now, Sir, I (hall clofe by an Apology for this

unexpected pu& I
ifoed addrefc to you. I muft beg you

to find it in my open full acknowledgement that if I had
your official powers, I fhould be inclined to put a fecond

previous queflion, to every new clafs of pupils

—

t( What
is Man ?" And, if no one of them in the bearing of
the reft, fhould anfwer to my fattsfaction, I mould be
compelled by Conscience to inform them, that Man is

the Seed of his father, a Vegetable of his mother for

feveral months, and, at length, an Animal related mor-
ally to them both, and capable of progreffive focial-

Relations through life ; vegetable when JIeepingy
animal

•when awake. After fuch an Explanation I fhould pre-

fent to them a few rational Laws for their Subfcrip-

tion ; and let them know that the Governors and the

Governed were both to conduct upon mutual refponfi-

bility ; and under the watchful eyes and affectionate

judgment ofa deeply-interefted, rich and powerful Com-
monwealth of Freemen. Thus, delivering them over
Jo the ProfefTors and Tutors, I fhould maintain my re-

lation of President.
Accept, Sir, kindly this refpe&ful Apology, and my

ilnccre wifhes for your Happinefs,

j. i..
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TO THE
UNDERGRADUATES

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
March 25, 1806.

JL/EAR Youths—the fafeft fureft ftrongeft Repre-.

sentatives of & fcattered rifmg-generation !

Sons of Freemen !— a Polterity who will worfhip a

known GODDESS, of your own forming, with more
propriety and far lefs bloodfhed than, for ages paft, your
Anceftors have worfliipped an unknown and fanciful

male-TRINITY.
Early will YE learn to utter as an HOSANNA.

—

O jucundaLiBERTAS ! nutrix virtutum ! fautrix ingenii 1

quocunque incedas, pulcherrima ! ibi rident omnia :

TU connubia profperas. TU domos, agros, vicos, prole

nova reficis et imples ; TU fummunv FEDERATO-
RUM* decus et tutamen ! ! ! Thus infpired with ardor

through your prefent literary courfe, you will thereafter

chuje to " run the race which is Cet before you," upon
a modern " broad way" of focial-harmony ; rather than

in the ancient "narrow way" of myfterious party-fpirit.

From a various domeftic Inftruclion and Difcipline

you are now introduced to a theatre of more uniformity

in both thofe Effentials : And, you are alfo at an age ca-

pable of obferving, in each other and in our fpecies at

large, the effects of various firji impreffions. You can

recollect how tenderly you were afked " who made
you ?" and with equal tendernefs were taught &n anfwer

to that droll queftion, which you would not have had
any occafion to ajk, out of curiofity, unlefs you mould
have become ORPHANS at a very early period. This

was an hereditary chatechifing PRACTICE of your

honeft parents ; but a very crooked round-about way of
teaching TRUTH.

» ANGLOUUM, in my V^e<Mory of 17^9?
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You can alfo recollect how fome naughty fervant^

threatened you with " raw head and bloody bones" if

you did not " conceal what you had feen heard or felt

to be falfe or improper in their behaviour. And, beft

of all, you can well recollect that, from the firft moment
of your ability to fay yes or no, you were confcious of the

truth or falfehood of your own word.

It is that identical Confcioufnefs which will, if you
chufe, conduct you happily throughout your lives.

As Language is the moft general inltrument of the

fecial intercourfe of MAN, the rulers, of Harvard Uni-
versity have always placed Tecnology at the head of

tlieir publifhed Thefes. The propriety of that pofition

is well elucidated in the original introduction to good
old Bailey's dictionary ; and John Horn Tooke has add-

ed much to the importance of etymological ftudies ;

whilft the " Hermes" of Harris has agreeably philof-

ophifed univerfal-Grammar.

Thefe ihort obfervations are here prefented to intro-

duce my novel-Advice that YOU would very particu-

larly confider MANKIND as having been, from the

earlieit ages, divided into PRIESTS and People.

Under a llrong impreffion of this fact, you will find

that lexicons and dictionaries have been Ions; in com-
mon ufe with both divifions ; but, that a Concordance
has been, in a great degree, monopolized by the jirji of

them. Therefore, fince civil-government is become
quite a rational fcience, you will do well to advert to the

fimple procefs of unravelling the cords, concords, and
whip-cords* John ii. 15. of theological MYSTERY.
This can be readily done by tracing back the double ufe

of words.

The latin-englifh word Re-ligion is, ftrictly, no
more than the double-knot or mutual-tye of vifible Re-
lations ; but, it has been craftily applied to unknown
invijible and confeffedly-incomprehenfible ones,—nor

fuited

* The holy origin of a maritime " cat of nine tails" for crimes^

or a penitent amufement for Cor4-lier Fryars.



fuited to Reciprocation. It is in reality the mafk^
word of Superitition.

From that artful early Divifion has been derived the

mighty difference of the fame words proceeding from

the mouth pf Pnelts and of the People j viz. holy and
unholy, facred and profane, &c. &c. The words
<( Hell and Damnation," though quite tuneful from the

mouth of a Pneft or a Pfalmift, have generated fines,

imprifonment and probably Death, when coming from

the mouth of liftening pariftiioners ; who learned them
upon the Sabbath ; and were inftructed to bring " much
of the fabbath into the week" with them.

Thence alfo, fubltantives have grown into Deities,

and, three fimple letters of our Alphabet, by a droll

change in their poiition, make the DOG of our fports

and the GOD of our devotions ! !

Thence too, the Seed of Superitition,* or mental-

flavery, wanted holy-Ground,

—

Exod. iii. 5, where even
Mofes was to " put off his Shoes" that an holy-Nation

might be induced to cultivate it, bare-footed. An
holy Sabbath was alfo inftituted that an holy-Priefthood

might recommend the produce, u as meat and drink,"

after it fhouldbe manured and matured by holy-Gifts.

The Vegetable at length fhowed an holy-Crown ;

which fingle one afterwards produced a triple crown, to

adorn the head of a vifible Vice-gerent of an invijiblc

triangular DEITY. &
You will rind holy-Water, coat, ointment and Tithe

for the " holy man of god ;" and an holy-hill and
mountain where holy-Oracles might thrive, and where
an holy-Kifs might be practiced.

Many ages palled away before that pliable adjective

«' holy" became intermarried with the comical fubftanr
tive Ghoft. By Maiih. i. 18, and Luke i. 3$> you will

find an angel-meffenger or gabriel-Man-of-God, an-
nouncing to a young Virgin a mylterious " Affair"

about

* " Stationed over us" like a fpiteful Negro-Priver, or

zjealws and avenging GOD of War,
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about the Holy-Ghost, emphatically called the Com-
forter : fince which time, that phrafe has become joc-
ularly baldheaded.

Thence laftly, we have been taught to know that,

when the breath ot our lives quits us, we " give up the

GHOST ;" as Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, Jefus, An-
nanias and Saphira did, exactly. And, in the fame way,

WE have have been enticed to believe that the 4< Breath

of Life" in Adam -did not make him a living Body,

but a living SOUL, although he was only made of Duit

or wet-duft called Llay.

But, Dear Youths ! thefe Notions are only u pleaf-

ant" Items for Comedy ; compared with what you will

next learn from the clalTification of Priefts and People.

The Right of " free-thinking" was monopolized by

the former ; who alfo ufurped the Power of fixing dif-

grace upon the latter, if daring to exerciie the fame

right, or if ov\\yfufpected of daring to do fo in fecret.

Addition has been made to the lpintual artillery for

warfare againft human Reafon. The two ancient blun-

derbufs-words, Idolater and Blafphemer and the two

more modern of Infidel and Apoftate have been felecled

"and retained ; and the great Mortars, Superftition and

lmpofture, are fent off to the arfenals of the Pope and

Mahomet. My ears long realized the found of " put

an end to heatheniih Idolatry, jewiih Infidelity, popifh

Superftition and mahometan lmpofture : " But thefe

gofpel-Pieces are honeycombed, or, the Charity which

fired them is more civilized. Titles, Attributes, and

Appellations are abundant for fkirmifhing ; 198 belong

to Chrift, and 179 to the Church, as the reverend John

Butterworth has ranged them in his concordance.

The reverend Samuel Mather has furniihed fome variety

for God j but his learned treatife is in the duit of Li-

braries ; and varying pulpit-Etymology has almoft

funk to the grave with that benevolent preacher.

I need not :idd a beadroll of crimes and Torments

which fuperftitious Murderers have invented, in addition

to



thofe which the Excefs of human paflions ftiil make,

necefTary to civil Government—fines, imprifonment

and death.
.

HERE I enter upon a more pleating Topic of Itudy

and praftice. Re-affume your Right of free-thinking,

and the commanding Use of language ; and maintain

them both at every Hazard. Study rational Prophefy*

Afpire after rational Excellence*

THUS, you will ceaic to covet the "altior AltivTimis
;"

and will have only xhtjuft ambition to be One of a pair }

and "one of the firft," amongst ten thoufand. Study

thoroughly the beft hiftorical-Records of Man*
Comparisons are faid to be " odious." But, we can

give fo much generality to ftrong expreflions of praife

as to furnifh Opium for quieting Envy. Therefore I

do not hefitate to recommend to You the writings and

example of One of the molt learned and virtuous, patri-

otic and abufed Citizens ever born in MafTachufetts—

I

mean, the Ex-Prefident of the United States : Whofe
perfonal happinefs, I think, muft now chiefly confift in that

" otium cum dignitate" which his faff friend Wafhing-
ton long wifhed for and at length intrinfically realized.

Confider him as an infpired Prophet in his " Letters

to Kolkoen." And your own living Parents will teftify

to the exact fulfilment of his predictions in that well-

timed Correfpondence.

View and review him as the Sage of Mount Wollaf-
ton in his learned and impregnable " Defenceofour Con-
IHtutions" of Government : Not {o much in the labori-

ous and critical refearches of that ineftimable Compo-
fition as in his Preface and preliminary Obfervations,
and efpecially in his profound " Examination of the
right conffitution of a Commonwealth." Then, be fure
to feel his anxious and affectionate regards for the
YOUTH of our Union, in his feventh and laft letter,

Dec. 6, 1787.
I confider and recommend that Defence as a facred

fcripture for our political Salvation : And, I hope you
will be ftrongly impreffed by his OPINION that Man-

ia kind
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kind have been much injured by Insinuations ,r that a

certain celeftial virtue, more than humant has been

neceflary to preferve Liberty :" Which opinion is con-

genial with the " BLUSH" of a judicious, accurate,

benevolent Hifrorian and uniformly " honeft Man"

—

the late reverend Doctor Jeremiah Belknap ; in the 41ft

page of his " Difcourfe on the difcovery of America,"

October 23d, 1792 ; where be fays, " Even at this en-

lightened period, I blulh to own, that, by the conftitution

of this commonwealth, the Jew, the Mahometan, the

Gentoo and the difciple of Confucius are excluded

from our public councils, be they ever fo good Citizens 5

whilft ****** are admitted!" Read his whole

page ; judge refolutcly for yourfelves ; and, " meliori-

bus utere fatis"—may better luck attend You all, in

virtuous purfuits throughout your lives

!

The Nature of my inspiration is not concealed. The
Teft of Chriftianity—the popery of, the "law againft

Blafphemy" which barely flops fhort of " Fire and

Faggot," to conceal its damned-principle—and the

infidious double Ballot of the Legiflator—with a

public fuperftitious Falfhood, poifonous to private

Good Faith—have provoked my explanations of

" holy and facred" words. A Note of hand for value

received is a civil obligation, while a verbal prcmife to

do or to repay a kindnefs, is nothing but a facred obli-

gation only, to be fettled in fome other world.
° A Gentleman who had been a Preacher and a Lawyer

faid "this (either court or world) is Hell, and we are

Devils." Good Mr. Kent had probably read Marcus

Antoninus pins in the original greek ; but youth may
now read it in good tranflations. And Horace will tell

in fix lines who is truly a Freeman. Lib. ii. Sat. 7.

line 83d,

J. L.

MW09*
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APPENDIX.

iM-POTENCE peeps at omni-potence and finds

FATE } then trembles and quakes and foon becomes

crazy. Potence being felf-confident never becomes a

pimp to omnipotence, after having fearched "in vain/'

both with a Telefcope and Microfcope to find it a Re-
ality.

The foolifh and fuperftitious ofmankind naturally turn

crazy : But the wife and care-ful only turn " mad."
. Moles was of the potential Kind of men, and knew

his own wants. He found his firft was Food and his fee-

ond, Raiment or covering. Mofes bad been a babe and

was doubtlefs early " wrapped in fwaddling clothes."

But he defcended from the firft Adam, who never was

a babey and who therefore found his own fecond want

to be '" Covering," after he had eaten the fruit of a tree

now " hard to be found ;" but as ufeful in the Eye of

Providence, as the Abbe St. Pierre's " namelefs root;"

by which Monkies are kept from ftarving through want

of bird' s-eggs, when netted in bufhes fecured by the

Thorns and prickers of that fame providence 1 1 Even
the good Abbe feems to be balf crazy.

Thejirft Adam being placed in a plea/ant fpot want-

ed only an " Apron" * like other Savages who are as

contented in a Cave as in a Temple.
His defcendant Mofes was early " fet adrift ;" and

was picked up by a tender-hearted female—a King's

daughter, and confequently a " Princefs." The babe
grew up under her Matron-age ; as I have grown pleaf-

antly old under the Patron-age of three Preiidents ; to

which I " flew for refuge" from an omnipotent Ballot--

Box ofan hermaphrodite Nature, viz. both Iegiflative

and executive.

* Here the tragi-comic fabulift Mofes began the " war againfl:

human underftanding ;" as fhall be explained to the Phi Beta
Kappa junior Oafs ; the 2d and 3d attacks fhall be alfo explain?

ed as clearly as the 4th has been of the bunch of invifible Keys,
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The luck of Moses, under apron-education, enabled

him to write a " miraculous fable," for the Hebrews,
about Sex. And, Profpero Alpini, having been un-
der good male-patronage in 1580 wrote and brought

into Europe a " rational hiftory" of Sex.

Taught by Mofes and Alpini I made earlier fcrutitiy

into thelcflbns of the former than intothofe of the lat-

ter ; but by means of both, 1 think myfelf able to
" write books," foryoung free-citizens ; not only upon
animal and vegetable, but alfo upon literary-Sex, arid

even upon the Colours of Freedom and Slavery.

Virgil, under fuch patronage ks he enjoyed, piped
" erit Ille mihi femper DEUS." I can have the

pleafure of piping it in the plural. And, whenever my
official attendance is interrupted by Sicknefs or other

Embargo, I will write and write and " figure away" in

fun or gratitude or other Retaliations. 1 have had a

morning Dream about " a free Prefs for Truth."

FIERT APOCALYPSE,

" THE heavens fhall pafs away with a great noifev
and the Elements fhall melt with fervent Heat, the earth

alfo and the works that are therein (hall be burned up.

Death and Hell (hall be call into the lake of Fire."—

I

with Hogarth was here !

I fufped that Peter and John were Alchymifts in Co.

but " were in dread and feared greatly" that they

fhould not find the Alcha-heit—the true art of Gold-
making.

And, prithee, Preachers ! why fhall not the Ele-

ments be frozen with icy-cold ? the earth is indeed fe-

cured from being again deluged by water : But, how
have Attraction and magnetifm, ether and galvinifm
<f finned" againft Omnipotence that they alfo fhall be

delivered over to a brimftone Blue melting Pot ? Even
this my mark of interrogation ,c

fhall not pafs away"
except



except with "the jots and tittles of the law*" when they

lhall all be melted together into the GREAT firft caufe ;

which is as big as the mathematicians Point—the

foundation of all his lines, angles, circles, Sec. &c. aU
though it has * no parts. " Here, I put my Stopper com-
monly called a " period" but divifible " in infinitum."

* Matthew V. 18.

FINAL OBSERVATIONS.

1 ft. GOING back from the point, period or * tit-

tle" of the holy Apocalypfe of St. John to the firft letter

of the new teftament, and to the fame firft letter of the

old,viz I. which is the roman number one and the arabi-

an figure 1 and the hebrewYod ), the inquifirive reader

will find how Mofes made the God of his tragi-comedy.

As one quarrelling boy in our ftreets declares himfelf to

another whom he intends to terrify, and who afks him
who are YOU ? to whom the Bully replies, "I am I

;*'•

which is explanation enough for any weak body who
ventures to put fuch a queftion to an hoarfe thunderer,

or jealous intentional mifchief-maker.

2d. Mofes only could properly aftert that he ever faw
god's Face, but he merely affirms fomething about
" hinder-parts."

3d. Every Individual who dares to think-freely will

here find the " flight of hand trick" upon which Reve-
lation was founded. Exod. iii. 19. xxxiii. 11.




















